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HE TELLS NO SECRETS

J. B. GREENHUT'S EXAMINATION
TURNS ODT TO BE A FAILURE,

ForalKtent FrailUnS bp
for tltc Forty in Fowor Una b" effect
Kxccpt to Mako tb. Wblaky Traxl.
1 i.l'rcabUnt Angry for n Mnmrill—
Tnalniintb'»» of AU Sort» Tl.ra.ru Ont,
t.,word All of Whirl. Grconbut Kn-
tain» II Contemptuous Silence.

JoaophE. Grconbut. ex.l'roaWont of tbo
whisky trust, lost his bobitnnl calm for a mo-
tnent yesterday, nnd then, white with anger
under u fire of merciless duration., lo°Ud "
if about to spring on Lov, Mayor,
intorronatmn him. Ho ivas on Uto stand in
Muster in Ubnucery Booths olbco '"ro"
hour. Questions which thinly voiled insin-
uations nnd charges that he had removed im¬
portent books and papers from tbo trust®
office and that lie end ether director» had
carried on vast speculation, nt the expense of
tbo trust wore (lung at him over and over
again. The ox-Vrcsident refused to answer
all but a few of them.
Ex-Sccretory Honnosay pursuod a lute

courso of refusai to an.wor, and Ne son Mor¬
ris. on giving notice that ho would do the
samo, wae not culled. Tho refusal, were
certified hack to tho United Stales Circuit
Court. If tho latter decides tho witnesses
must answer they will have tho alternativo of
doing so or facing punishment for contempt.
A hot legal battle will eaauo beloro they
' tit Booth1, little office wee comfortably
crowded when Greoohotand Hannos»:( 0»M
in accompanied by Ihc.r lawyer, Mr. .Berry.
Nelson Morris with his lawyers, Edwin It alt¬
er and floury tVolf, followed. I. K. Boycson
of counsel lor tho roeotver and Levy
Mater end ex-Judge Moran, carrying
an armful oí law bool!a,,imd„''-'e°'dJof tho trust, eanie last. Mr. Henaeasy
tostilied first. His examination was as to the
whereabouts ot tetter i-ress books eoutaining
copies ol corrospondeiieo with Groonl ut. H
swore tho books were at hw huaso and was
ilnally excused lomporarily. pending an in
enccthin of lite books, which it tvas agreed
should be made by the master on
that copies of private letters be torn out.
Then Mr. Groenliut whs culled.

«r.íftuUut Rbritso* to Answer.

Attorney Mayor asked him a number oí
preliminary questions about his former
officers and their duties, which were answered.
When Mr. Mayor asked the wjlueg whut sa-nry or titUiries he received Mr.
Greenhut not to answer and

y" Did you ever turn over lo tho recorrer any
property V* asked Mayer.^
The answer ffi-the lawyer, who re-

^^ÄrV.im""ÄÄy'af.er the
master had ruled he must itn.wer. «-iroeahut
ret used to answer who was present when the
property was turned over or to uoacribc
meut ion th^ pir ate and official office in the
company's building Üto «une? Mayor in-
quired.

Ilo refused to say when he discontinued the
private ortico or to tell where lua pruala pa-

'""uícr'íim'da, 16'M. the date o! there-
ccivership; did rctuuvo any papers from
^The^Mii-ter's direction to answer the qucs-
turn wots again disregarded. Mayor repeated
the question over and over again in iiillercat

sr..": "S"
Ähä
to himself, whether his son took any, tniusm«
into every question the substantial accusation
that vmuubio paper» had ucen taken away
finndestiiieiy by »he witness.
'• Did v»u not know valuable papera aro

inissiug? Did you cause any to be rciuovea?
tireeuhut exclaimed. You need

not glare at tnc at that fashion. ho contin¬
ued making u motion to rise. "I«»dcr-
çtniid your insinuation'. You baso them on
yourMSpy beside you. 1 will attend to all
Ville looked dungcrous for a moment, then
recovered his self-possession and the proceo -

went on. Mliyer, iuiect.ius rancor ai d
innuendo, asked moro questions about the
U1" Ha"ve>Uyou ' any lelter-prcsa books of tho
company?'

Greenhut refused to answer numerous que*,
tions ahout the books, including otto whether
his private secretary had access to llicio.

Mr. Mayer Makes a Slip.
ti i30 you know whero the missing letter

books are?"

"We'll. I do. Thoy aro in our poisesûon."
-Tlicu Mr. Burry wanted to know H ttio books
which should bo in the custody of tue receiver
were la Muycr's hands. Mr. Bojern ex¬plained that Mayer meant w.ey were in the
possession of tho interest opposed to G.ceii-
hU" Did you keep sepa rate letter books for
telegrams?y Mayer inquired.
" 1 believe not."

, .
„The lawyer produced two telegram copying

books, wlicreuuon the witness said tbo tote-
graph operator in the compauy s ofiice buiiu-
mg kept the books. Ho could not Bay who
paid lor them or givo tho name of the oper-

U'-"could you answer these questions if you
disregarded the advice of your counsel ?
" Never mind answering,' said Burry after

tho Master had overruled his objection.
The insinuations conveyed in Mayer 6 ques¬

tions that valuaolo papers hud been abstracted
were somewhat new tu watchers of iho litiga¬
tion. The papers are believed to refer to iho
alleged stock speculations of tho diroctors de¬
scribed in pending là us. The remainder of
the questions concerned those transactions.
Mayer asked whether the trust used a cipher
cuuo and whether the word "notion m it
stood lor GreenhuL The usunl refusal to
answer followed.

»' Did you use the cipher code?
"Yes, for private business."
" How, then, did your messages come to be

copied in this official copybook?"
Ho showed tho book Jo Greonhul, who re-

Jused tosay whether any telegrams hnd reier-
ence to the bu-:! ess of tho tru«».

" Between January, 18U3, andMity. 1803,
said Mayer, " I find tho code referred to used
in dispatches to Counselman A Day of this
city. Was it used in references to matters
in which the company wns interested?'
Groenhut refused to answer this, and a sim¬

ilar question concerning dispatches to Mooro
& ScltLoy ui -New York. Mayer sliowoi] lum
iwenty-six messages signed C. it D, in ciplier
evidently Quoting a stock.
" Do these telegrams refer to stock specu¬

lations carried on by tho directors of t he com¬
pany under Hobart's name?" No answer.

Important Question Unanswered.
" Did you and other directors use over

S500.000 of iho company's funds in the
purchase of stocks and have the stocks been
turned over to the company?"
Giccnhut kept silence while Mayer re¬

peated the question several tunes, wanting to
know in uddition what hud becomo of tho
stock.

.

,Burry interposed an objection on tho ground
the questions wcro immaterial, and said they
Bought to get ovidenco to use against tho wit¬
ness in suits ponding. A wrangle of lawyers
relieved the tension. After it was over
Mayer told the Muster ho was through for
the present, and asked that the witness be re¬
ported to the court, Edwin Walker then
announced trouble nnd time couid be saved
by omitting to call Nelson Mortis. Ho woutu
refuse to answer questions, so the Master cer-
tilicd his refusal also, and the hearing ended.
The examination ot other witnesses will be¬
gin this morning.

.The threat of Thomas Lynch Jr., one ol i
the owners of the Shufcldt distillery, that he
would attempt to take possession of tho
plant should the Supremo Court forfeit tne
charter of the whisky trust caused Receiver
McNulty yesterday to place Deputy United
States Marshal Hugh Curran in charge of
the distillery, and half a dozen of tho em¬
ployés were sworn In ns special deputies. The
receiver called on the Marshal at tho eai.no
timo to send a special deputy to take custody |of tho Riverdale and the Calumet distilleries.
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